Intestinal absorption of L-ascorbic acid in rats with renal failure.
We studied L-ascorbic acid absorption in rats subjected to subtotal nephrectomy (renal failure (RF) group) and compared the results with those obtained in sham-operated normal animals and those pair-fed with their azotemic counterparts (PF group). In vivo recirculating perfusion and in vitro everted sac techniques were employed. The in vitro experiments were repeated substituting buffer within the serosal compartment with pooled sera from uremic and normal individuals. L-Ascorbic acid absorption in vivo in the RF group was significantly lower than those found in normal control and PF groups. In contrast, the in vitro mucosal to serosal transport was increased in the RF and PF groups when compared with the normal control group, suggesting increased permeability to L-ascorbic acid in the former groups. The disparity between in vivo and in vitro results in the RF animals is indicative of some inhibitory influence present in the intact uremic animals. However, experiments comparing the effect of uremic with normal sera on in vitro transport failed to reveal any suppressive effect of uremic chemical environment. In addition, serum ascorbic acid was reduced in PF and RF groups when compared with the normal control animals, thereby excluding elevated blood level as a cause of impaired absorption in intact animals with RF. In conclusion, in vivo jejunal absorption of L-ascorbic acid is impaired in rats with RF despite evidence of increased in vitro permeability. The latter appears to be mediated by reduced nutrient intake and weight loss. The inhibitory influence present in vivo could not be reproduced by incubation with uremic sera in vitro.